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Serial Number

#92-93--9

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Robert L. Carothers
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Ninety-First
Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee
is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

November 12, 1992.
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of
Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws,
this bill will become effective
December 3, 1992
,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates for
implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved;
(3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4)
the University Faculty -petitions for a referendum.
If the bill is
forwarded to the Board of Governors, it will not become effective until
approved by the Board.

5.

November 13, 1992
(date)
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned.

V .

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final

c.

Disapproved

If f
'

;ro(ct'd
(date)

Form revised 9/91

Leonard M. Kahn
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

__# 2 91--9 2-10-21
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UNIVERSITY - OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingsto n, Rhod e Island

CHANGE:

FACU LTY SENATE

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CURRICULAR AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
octo9er

S E C T I 0 N

1, 1992

The Two Hundred and Ninety-First Report
of the Curricular Affairs Committee

A.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

College of Arts and Sciences
2.

Department of Art
CHANGE:

2.

.CHANGE :

Title and description for MTH 361:
MTH 361 Int r odu c t i on to Difference Equations
(I or II , 3) Introduction to linear and
nonlinear difference equations ; basic theory,
z-transforms, stab ili t y analysis a nd
applications .
( Lee . 3) Pre:
24 3. S taff

*3.

Department of History
CHANGE :

2)

B.

HIS 300 Archaic Greece, 900-500 B.C.
(II, 3) to "Pre:
111 or GRK 109 or 110
or permission of instructor."
HIS 303 The Roman Empire :
31 B. C. to
2 8 4 A. D . ( I , 3) to "Pre : 111 or 112 or
permiss ion of i nstructor . "

College of Continuing Education
Prior Lea rning Assessment

* Th~se prerequisites were inadvertently reve rsed in the 284th Report
of the Curric~lar Affairs Committee

- 19 -

!

B.

Requireme nts for th e B.A . degree in Theatre
_by deleting THE 117 as a requir ed course and
adding THE 291 and 391 as required courses.

College of Human Science and Services
Department of Te x tiles, Fashion Merchandising ·and
1

CHANGE:

D esig ~

Credit requirements for the B. s . deg ~~e in
Text il e s , Fashion Merchandising and Desi gn
from 128 to 125 by redu c ing the numb~:..-r•'· bf
credits of free electives fro m 29 to 26.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
S E C T I 0 N

Prerequisites for the follow i ng courses:
1)

Department of Theatre
CHANGE:

Description for ART 301, 302 by adding "May
be r epeated with p e rmission of instructor a nd
chairperson."

Department of Mathematics

Department of Art
ADD: ART 304 Introduction to Computer Art (I or II, 3)
Introduction to using the mi c roc omput e r to c re ate
final works or as an aid in produ c ing works in
traditional mediums.
(studi o 6) Pre:
junior or
senior Art Studio Major.
Lee te

I

Informational Matters
A.

II

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmat io n by the Faculty se nat e

At i ts meeting of October 19, 1992, tne Curricular Affairs Committee
considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate.

S E C T I 0 N

Prerequisite for PLA 1 00 by adding "and
p e rmission of the student's ac ad e mic dean . "

III

Joint Report of the Curricular Affair s Committ ee and Gradu ate Cou ncil
on 400 - Lev el Courses.
At the Curricular Affairs Committee' s meeting of September 21, 199 2
and the Graduate Council's meeting of October 16 , 1 992 , th e f oll o wing
matter was considered and is now presented to the Fa cu lty Senate fo r
confirmation .
College ·of Arts and Sciences
Department of Philosophy
CHANGE:

Lev el and number for PH L 352 Philosophy of
Sc ience to "PHL 452" and prerequisite to
"Pre : 101 or 451 , one 300- lev e l PHL c o urse,
and 6 credits of na t ur al science; or
permission of instructor . "
-20-

or a fiveb. The asset protection p r ogram has been schedule
year cycle which will enable us to make approp ate repairs
lanning for
and restorations to our physical plant .
Th
these refurbishments are being conducted by he proth the
fessional facilities staff in consultation
appropriate administrative offices .
s planned and
c . The facilities and operations department
activated a scheduled maintenance proto
to insure
n good condition
that the current physical plant remain
and does not suffer from the neglect wh·
has necessitated
the asset protection program.
The ac vities associated
le than those
with this maintenance are less notic
covered by the asset protection pla
but they are
likely to result in lower maintenan
costs in future
years.
d . A Task Force on Financial Manage
t is now working to
the effectiveness and
determine the best way to increa
efficiency of financial managem
throughout the various
ng its goals is the
divisions of the University.
consolidation of financial man ement systems and the
reallocation of savings
improved quality.
e. In order to move to the mana
to which we
aspire, the University must e much more effective in its
use of communications and
puting technology.
The
University Communication a
Computer Committee has just
been charged to follow-up n a day-long session at Alton
Jones during which the re mmendations of various
professional
niversity were reviewed .

volunteer service programs in their part i cular areas
of interest.
Hopeful l y, this wi l l result in mentoring
relationships with students and contributed
ices
to various activities of the University .
c. There has been a conscious planning effort
improve
the publ i c relations profile of the Unive 1t y to advance
the other initiatives which have been no d in this
document. Improving the profile of the
iversity both in
Rhode Island and out of state will be
sential if we are
to accomplish many of these goals. Al public relations
efforts of this department are focu
on improving the
image of the community in a consist
coordinated manner .
d. There continues to be extensive
cussions regarding
the need to coordinate various e ~ents of the Annual Fund
ns
or il.l-timed
to eliminate multiple solicita
solicitations to friends and
mni of the University.
This requires careful plannin
nd reorganization of an.nual
fund appeals to avoid poor
ations with university
supporters.
e . · The University Relations
vision has prepared a
number of grant proposa
and·alumni events to address
tne issues related to
ltural diversity on campus.
In particular, grants pplications have been submitted in
support of minority
olarships and other diversityrelated activities,
nd special new events have been
scheduled to reach
t to alumni with a special interest in
these issues.

f. The Advisory Committee
Resource Allocations (ACRA) has
been given a specific
arge this year to review tuition
policy and all its
ous component aspects.
5.

University Relations
a. The Capital Campaig
easibility study identified potential
new sources of rev ue which would enable us to in i tiate
and stabilize man ' of the programs which are important to
the institution .
he Capital Campaign Steering Committee
continues to eka ne areas essential to the success of the
c;mpa ign such a
h~ use of volunteer services from alumni
and friends, t
time table for various stages of the
capital campai
and the need for the entire community to
support the p ject.
b.

underway to improve the
Association with the
reorganizing the membership services
ailable to alumni , redesigning many
activities and encouraging alumni to
hemselves with the University through
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